Threats against Teachers
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• Approximately 10% of teachers threatened by students at school (Roberts et al., 2010; Zhang et al., 2016) • Teacher recruitment, retention, effectiveness, satisfaction, & professional identity influenced by perceptions of safety (e.g., Cohen et al., 2009; Reddy et al., 2014; Skaland, 2016) • Recent call for approaches to address violence toward teachers (Espelage et al., 2013) • Teachers feel safer in schools using threat assessment as general strategy for addressing student threats (Nekvasil & Cornell, 2015) What is Threat Assessment?
3 A systematic, flexible, problem-solving approach to violence prevention (e.g., Allen et al., 2008; Cornell et al., 2009 , Cornell et al., 2012 Cornell et al., in press; Nekvasil & Cornell, 2015) Research Questions 6 • How do student threats against teachers differ from threats toward other students in prevalence, student demographics, & threat characteristics?
• How do the outcome & school response to student threats against teachers differ from the response to threats against students? Threats toward teachers • Regarded by schools as more serious disciplinary violations than similar threats toward peers • Have some distinctive features:
-Cultural/linguistic differences may explain higher rate of threats by Hispanic students. -Higher rate of threats by SPED-identified students may be result of frustration with content, in-class tasks, and greater student-teacher interactions.
Implications
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• TA does not prevent all aggression toward teachers but may be helpful in identifying problems before they escalate. • Schools were able to use TA in response to threats toward teachers rather than a zero tolerance approach.
• Restorative discipline approach: 
